Cloning and characterization of antikeratin human antibodies using a semisynthetic phage antibody library.
Antikeratin autoantibodies (AK auto Abs) are very important elements of the human immune system. To improve the outcome of studies on AK auto Abs, it is necessary to generate antikeratin human monoclonal antibodies. The purpose of present study was to isolate antikeratin human monoclonal antibodies by panning a phage antibody library. A semisynthetic phage antibody library with capacity of 4.0x10(8) members was previously constructed. Panning of the library was performed against human epidermal keratin extracted from psoriatic scales. At the last round of the panning, individual colonies were grown in culture for expression of phage antibodies. Their binding activities and specificities to keratin were determined by ELISA, and positive clones were analyzed by DNA fingerprinting. The selected clones were induced with IPTG to express soluble Fab fragments, which were further characterized by ELISA, immunohistochemistry and Western blotting. Finally, DNA sequencing of the variable regions was performed. A human antibody clone which was able to express soluble Fab fragments and recognize Mr 46,000 keratin (K17) was isolated. DNA sequencing demonstrated that the VH and VL of the antibody came from the human VH1 and Vkappa2 families, respectively. We conclude that phage antibody library technology is a powerful way to generate human monoclonal antibodies. The antikeratin antibody we isolated in the present study would be useful in the research on AK auto Abs.